Study of the desorption/ionization mechanism in electrospray droplet impact secondary ion mass spectrometry.
Electrospray droplet impact (EDI) secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) is a desorption/ionization technique for mass spectrometry in which highly charged water clusters produced from an atmospheric-pressure electrospray are accelerated in vacuum by several kV and impact on the sample deposited on the metal substrate. The abundances of the secondary ions for C(60) and amino acids are measured as a function of the acceleration voltage of the primary charged water droplets. Two desorption/ionization mechanisms are suggested in the EDI ionization processes: low-energy and high-energy regimes. In the low-energy regime, the excess charges in the primary droplets play a role in the formation of secondary ions. In the high-energy regime, samples are ionized by the supersonic collision of the primary droplets with the sample. The yield of secondary ions increases by about three orders of magnitude with increase in the acceleration voltage of the primary droplets from 1.75 kV to 10 kV.